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but the full realization of the victory awn3.ts ifis second cont.

We noticed that the clam that satan is edy bound rests

upon a eonse*hat obscure statement in Matthew and its parallel in Luke.

Over against this nary be placed nany passages in the osyola and in

the eio, sin that it is d twotw Indeed to thi of Satan.

as bound during tiLat e, and unable now to deceive the nations,

Certainly Peter did not interpret the paseagj as indicating that Satan

was aire;d bound, for he considered bin capable of filling the heart

of Ananias and so deceiving bin as to le bin to lie to the Holy

Ghost (Acts 5:3). e did not nrite (hr&stians that they should not

rry about Satan, since he was securely bound, but rather exhorted

them to be sober and vigilant "because your aversary the d&l, as

a roaring lion, wa3.ksth bout, seeking whom he may davour' Water 5:8).

If Paul thougt Satan no longer able to deceive why did he warn us

against him and his followers in 2 or.l1:33..l4, "For such are false
aost1es, decitf1 workers., trrforrLing thense1ves into the
apostles of Christ. And no marvel; for Satan himself is transformed

into an angel of Iiit. ' if Paul thought Satan was already bound. why

did. he speak of recovering people "out of the snare of the devil, who

are taken captive by him at his wiII"(1 Tim.2:26) and urge all Christians

to "put on the whale armour of God, that ye may be able to stand. against

the wiles of the devil" (3ph.6:U) Space faila.us to quote his similar

statements in Rm. 16:20, 2 Ocr. 2:11, 2 Car. 4:4, 2 Those. 2:9, aM

1 Timothy 3:6-7. if the *tatent of Christ in Matthew 12;26 properly

moans that atn is already bound and unable to deceive, then Peter and.
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